Effects of mild calorie restriction on reproduction, plasma parameters and hepatic gene expression in mice with altered GH/IGF-I axis.
The somatotropic axis, the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis and the nutritional status are deeply interrelated in mammals. Calorie restriction (CR) prolongs lifespan, but usually at some cost to reproduction. Interestingly, many of the physiological characteristics of animals with interruption in the somatotropic axis are shared by CR animals. The level of CR in most studies is 30-60%. We tested if a milder (20%) CR would promote health benefits without inhibiting reproduction in four types of mice with altered somatotropic axis: Ames dwarfs, GHR-KO, and PEPCK-bGH and MT-bGH transgenics. Fertility was not altered by CR in any of the examined groups. Mild CR did not affect final body weights or relative reproductive organ weights; did not alter plasma levels of glucose, insulin, IGF-I, testosterone, progesterone or estradiol; and did not influence hepatic expression of genes related to longevity. Altered activity of the GH/IGF-I axis in the different mice models studied had a major impact on the parameters analyzed. This preliminary study encourages speculation that mild regimens of CR can produce health and longevity benefits without the "costs" of impaired reproductive potential.